TheSpousal
IRAOppontunity
Couples
CanSaveMoreandHelpTame
Taxes
Tax-friendly IRAs were devisedas
an incentive for workers to set aside
money for retirement, so the maximum
an individual can contribute annually
is limited to the amount of his or her
earnedincome. This limitation once
left stay-at-homeparentsand other
nonworking spouseswithout a way
to keep their own retirement savings
on track.
The spousalIRA rules were
eventually changedto allow a working
spouseto contribute to the IRA of a
spousewho earnslittle or no income.
This provision might benefit a couple
when one spouseis working and the
other is not, whether the nonworking
spouseis a student, raisingchildren,
unemployed, or even retired.
rVhen making spousalcontributions,
you have the samechoice between
the up-front tax deduction associated
with a traditional IRA or tax-free
withdrawals offered by a Roth IRA.
Either way, there'sstill time to make
IRA contributions for the 2015 tax
year:The deadlineis April 18,2016
(a three-daydelay from the usual
deadline).

Marniage
Penk
Contributing to the IRA of a
nonworking spouseoffers married
couplesa chanceto double up on
retirement savingsand might also

provide a larger tax deduction than
contribudng to a single IRA.
An individual with earnedincome
can contribute up to $5,500 to his
or her own IRA and up to $5,500
more to a spouse'sIRA, as long as the
couple'scombined income exceedsboth
contributions and they file a joint tax
return. An additional$1,000 catch-up
contribution can be made for each
spousewho is age 50 or older.
AII other IRA eligibiliry rules must
be met.,"Soif a spousalcontribution
is made to a traditional IRA, the
nonworking spousemust be under
age70Vzin the year for which the
contribution is made.There are no age
limits for contributions to a Roth IRA.

spouse:MAGI between$183,000and
$ 193,000in 2015 ($I 34,000-$194,000
in2016). Thus, someparticipantsin
workplace plans who earn too much
to deduct an IRA contribution for
themselvesmay be able to make a
deductible IRA contribution to the
accountof a nonparticipatingspouse
.
Tiaditional IRA withdrawals are taxed
asordinary income and may be subject
to a 107ofederalincome tax penalty if
withdrawn prior to age59/2, witJr certain
exceptionsas oudined by the IRS.

TheRothOption

Tnaditional
IRADeductibility
If neither spouseactively participates
in an employer-sponsoredretirement
plan such asa 401(k), contributionsto a
traditional IRA are fully tax deductible.
How€ver, if one or both are active
participants, federal income limits may
affect the deductibiliry of contributions.
For married couplesfiling jointly, the
abiliry to deduct contributions to the
IRA of an active participant is phased
out if their modified adjustedgross
income (MAGD is between$98,000 and
$118,000.There arehigher phaseout
limits when the contribution is being
made to the IRA of a nonparticipating

Eligibility to contribute to a Roth
IRA phasesout at higher modified
AGI levels($183,000-$193,000
for
married couplesfiling joindy in 2015;
in 2016).
$184,000-$194,000
Roth IRA contributiom are made
with after-tax funds, so they can be
withdrawn without penalry at any time,
'STithdrawals
for any reason.
of earnings
are also tax-free,regardlessof how much
growth the account experiences,if they
meet the five-yearholding requirement
and take place after age59Y2,or result
from the owner'sdeath or disability.
Annual required minimum
distributions (RMDs) from traditional
IRfu must begin for the year in which
the accountowner reachesage70Yz.
Original Roth IRA ownersare not
subjectto RMDs.

IRAlmbalance
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TheRiseofSocially
Investing
Conscious
Stnategie
CanPublic
Companies
DoGoodandDeliver
Returns?
The acronym SRI has come to representvarious
investment strategiesthat favor companieswith business
practicesgenerallyviewed as socially responsible,
ethical, and/or sustainable.These buzzrvordsare often
interchangeable,but investor interest in SRIs overall is
gaining momentum.
In fact, U.S. assetsinvestedaccording to SRI principles
grew to $6.57 trillion at the beginning of 2014 - up 760/o
from 2012 - and accountedfor a significant share(18%)
t
of professionallymanagedassets.
Recentstudieshave shown that SRI stocksand mutual
funds as a group tend to perform similarly to the broader
stock market over the long term, even though performance
may divergeover shorter periods. Over the past decade,
SRJ funds have returned7.38o/oannually comparedwith
7.88o/ofor the S6.P 500 index.2
Of course,individual investorsmay have different opinions
about which policies and practiceshave a positive or negative
impact on sociery.fu the number of SRI options continues
to expand, so does the opportuniry to build a portfolio
that alignswith your personalvalues,aswell asyour asset
allocation, risk tolerance,and time horizon.

Investment
Funds
Inconporating
ESGFactors
Jllumber
of funds
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with poor human rights records,or profit from undesirable
products or services(e.g.,tobacco, alcohol, gambling,
Spotlight
on Sustainability
weapons).
Various servicesthat provide researchand ratings for
Many SRI mutual funds are broad basedand diversified.
investment analysishave begun to verify and publish
Some are actively managedand others track a particular
environmental, social, and governance(ESG) data associated index with its own universeof SRI stocks.Specialryfunds,
with publicly traded companies.Money managerswho use
however,may focus on a narrower theme such as clean
SRI strategiesoften integrate ESG factorswith traditional
energy;they can be more volatile and carry additional risks
financial analysis.Some examplesof ESG issuesinclude
that may not be suitable for all investors.It's important to
pollution control, natural resourceconservation,product
keep in mind that different SRI funds may focus on very
safery employeerelations, respectfor human rights,
different ESG criteria, and there is no guaranteethat an
regulatorycompliance, and public disclosure.
SRI fund will achieveits objectives.
The heightenedfocus on corporate sustainability issues
As with all stock investments,the return and principal
allows inyestorsto compare how businessesin the same
value of SRI stocksand mutual funds fluctuate with changes
industry have adaptedto meet social and environmental
in market conditions. Shares,when sold, may be worth
challenges,and provides some insight into which companies more or lessthan their original cost.The performanceof an
may be exposedto risks or have a competitive advantage.
unmanagedindex such as the S&P 500 is not indicative of
In some instances,good corporate citizenship may boost a
the performanceof any specificsecurity.Individuals cannot
company'spublic image and help createvalue, whereaspoor
invest directly in an index.
decisionsmade for the sakeof short-term resultscould cause
Mutualfunds are sold byprospectus.Pleaseconsiderthe
more expensivedamagein the future.
inuestmentobjectiues,r'ishs,charges,and expenses
carefully
beforeinuesting.Theprospectus,which containsthis and other
SRlsof All Stnipes
information about the inaestmentcompany,can be obtained
Sueeningis a common approachused to selector avoid
from yur fnancial professional.Be sareto read theprospectus
investmentsin companiesbasedon ESG concerns.For
carefullybeforedrciding whetherto inuest.
example,SRI assetmanagersmay seekout companieswith
positive ESG ratings and/or excludecompaniesthat engage
1)TheForum
forSustainable
andResponsible
Investment,
2015
in questionableemployment practices,invest in countries
2l TheWallStreetJournal,
July17,2015
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YOURBUSINESS

TheTaxTreatmentof TnavelExpenses
If you schedulea businesstrip to a beautiful location
that has some fun things to do and see,it often makessense
to pencil in some vacation days. For businessowners and
self-employedindividuals, transportation coststo and from
a domestic destination are I00o/odeductible, but only if the
primary purpose of the trip is for business.
Here are some generalguidelinesfor writing off travel
expenseswhen businessand vacation time overlap.As
always,be sure to consult with your tax professionalbefore
you take any specificaction.
Gountthe days.To demonstratethat a trip is primarily
for business,the daysdedicatedto businessmust generally
outnumber persond days.Any day when your time is spent
mainly on businessactivities during normal working hours
counts as a businessday, but so do week^ends
and holidays
that fall betweenbusinessdays. Ifyou extend your stay over
aweekend to take advantageofcheaper airfares,the extra
daysalso count as businessdays.
Belatedexpenses.You may also be able to deduct other
ordinary and necessaryexpensesfor the businessdaysmentioned above,including lodging, hotel tips, 50o/oof meals,
seminar and convention fees,and taxi fares.Howevea if you
extend your stay or take a side trip for personalreasons,
out-of-pocket expensesfor leisure days are not deductible.
Thavelexpensesfor family memberswho accompanyyou
on a businesstrip are not deductible, unlessthey are your
employeesand had a justifiable businessreasonfor going.
Trips taken to conventions and seminarsheld at resort areas
may be given very closescrutiny by the IRS, especiallyif you
take family memberswith you. Be preparedto show how
attendanceat the event benefitsyour trade or business.
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Manysmall-business
findit difficult
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to taketimeawayfromtheinbusinesses
plansfor 2015
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Foreigntravel. The rules are similar for combined
business-yacation
trips outside the United Statesif the time
spent abroadwas lessthan a week (not counting the day you
leave).However, for trips abroad lasting more than one week
(not counting the day you left but counting the day you
returned), you can deduct allowablecostsonly if lessthan
25o/oof your totd time was spent on nonbusinessactivities.
llocumentationmatters. Your written record should show
the amount of eachexpensefor items such as transportation,
meals,and lodging. Include details such asdepartureand
return dates,the number of businessdays,the name of the
ciry and the businessreasonfor the travel. Be sureto keep
documentation such as receiptsand credit-cardbills to back
up your deductions.

The informationin this newsletteris not intended as tax or legal advice, and it may not be relied on for the purpose of avoidingany
federaltax penalties.You are encouragedto seek tax or legaladvicefrom an independentprofessional
advisor.The contentis derived
from sourcesbelievedto be accurate.Neitherthe informationpresentednor any opinionexpressedconstitutesa sollcitation
for the
prrrchaseer sale of any secrrrityThis materia.l
was writtenand preparedby Emerald.CopyrightO 2016 EmeraldConnect,l-l C.

The numberanil aarietyof aaailableinaestmentsseemto grow everyday. Our goal is to helpyou makesense
of the choicessoyou canfocus on pursuing your long-termobjectiaes.

TuneintoDollars& Sen$e
Our weeklycabletelevisionshow.
financialprograms,
we aimto providethe community
Throughour educational
with
helpfulinformation.
SpecialguestsincludeFundManagers,
CertifiedPublicAccountants,
andAttorneys.
Dollars& $en$eairson PCTVChannel28 on Mondaynightsat 8:30pm andThursday
afternoons
at 12:30pm.
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